
HI'ERTA MAY RETIRE

Kmuor Atrain Presistent in the Capital
of Mexico..Picks (Jerostieta

as Successor.

Mexico City. Jan. 5..That Gen
uerta intends to resign the presidencyof Mexico in t.:e near future.

a rumor often denied by him in the
cost emphatic terms.again is percicftintlv roiinrto^ in t Vi a « > r»51 .» 1
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is said that iie will take the field ic
jfcerson against the rebels after yieldingthe presidency. Enrique Gerostieta.minister of justice, will be selectedas his successer, according tc
the understanding.

Sen or Gerostieta is said to have
been offered the portfolio of foreign
affairs, succeeding^ Queredo Moheni
with the understanding that he assumethe presidency. He has consentedto the plan, it is said, only
on condition that the deputies imprisonedby Huerta last October be freed
He had many friends among tbe deputiesand never has been in sympathy
with Gen. Huerta's treatment of them.
Under the alleged plan, Senor

Gerostieta will hold tue presidency for
a limited period, turning it over to
Gen. Geronimo Trevinor of Monterey,
who on previous occasions has been
talked of as possible successor to
Huerta, and to whom, it is urged,
Washington could have no objection.
Gen. Trevino was the friend and

trusted officer of Porfirio Diaz. He
has kept aloof from the* politicial developmentsof the last three years.
The release of 26 deputies on New

Year's day and the announcement of
the early release of virtually all tae
other deputies are pointed to as furtherevidences of the possible truth of
the report.
Persons close to Huerta are quoted

as saying that failure to obtain funds
in Europe is shaking the faith of the
president is his ability to cope with
the situation It is said he appears

N
less reluctant to listen to the suggestionsof friends on the subject of
iis resignation.

JOHN LIND AT VERA CRUZ.

Refuses to Talk on Conference With
the President.

i

Vera Cruz, January t>..John Lind
returned here on the scout cruiser
Chester to-day. He declined to indicatethe nature of dis conference with
President Wilson. Nor would he say
what was the probable duration of the

stay in Mexico.
The Michigan, Xew Jersey, Rhode

Island, Nebraska and Virginia sailed
from here to-day for two days' manoeuversandr rorpedo pratice.

POLICY SI RE TO HEAR FRUIT.

Jonn IjIMU oi upiiuon i uai >> in

Mexico is Certain..For Close
Patrol Along the Border.

Washington, Jan. 7..Word has
reached Washington that when PresidentWilson and John Lind conferred
on board the cruiser Chester, Mr.
Lind expressed the belief that the
waiting policy of the Uaited States
government towards Mexico was certainto be rewarded with) success.

The president is said to have been
well satisfied with the rer.ort of his

personal representative.
The severity and long continuance

ot the battles in the neighborhood of

Ojmaga have lea omciais 10 me conclusionthat there must be a weak
spot in the American patrol through
which ammunition is being smuggled
across t.ie line. It has been understoodconstitutionalists were obtainingammunition by capturing federal
supplies, but federals in the north,
with few exceptions, for many weeks
have been completely cut off from
communication by rail or road with
any base from which they themselves
could get ammunition, and it is believedthe constitutionalists must
have been supplied from the Ameri^^ ^ +V» /\ lin a Affnrf
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will be made to stop violations of the

president's neutrality proclamation.
Secretary Daniels late today announcedthat the battleships Deleware.Florida, and Utah, which will

leave Hampton Roads soon for wintermanoeuvres in the West Indies,
will relieve the Rhode Island, New
Jersey and Nebraska, which are expectedto leave their Mexican stations
the middle of iFebruarv.
Asked today as to the United states

maintaining a continuous patrol in
Mexican waters despite the notice last
summer from Senor Gamboa, Huerta'sformer minister for foreign affairs,that American war craft would
aiot be welcome, after October. Mr.
Daniels replied that the United States
did not recognize the Huerta govern-
merit.

( lenison >otes.

Special to The Herald and News.
Clemson College, Jan. 7..The secondterm began last Saturday, so we

students arrived at college last Fridaynight in order to begin regular
class work Saturday. It was very
hard indeed to begin real work Sat-

tirday morning, after having such a

grand time during Christmas, but the
I second and third terms are the most

j important terms of the session, and

jeach student should endeavor to do

his best these two terms.

.! There are several new students
w'j.o have entered college since

Christmas. Most of them will take
i short courses offered by the college,
-, while a few others are taking the pre['paratory class. There were only a

l few students who didn't return after
f nrt o o

lolluuo,

-1 Last Saturday morning the snow-clad peaks of the Blue Ridge were a

> grand sight to the new students. It

began sleeting and snowing Friday
; afternoon and continued through Frilday night.
, The junior class held a meeting
. and elected as their class football
- coaches Seniors Schilletter and

Pressley.. Cadet C. P. Iler was elected

manager of the team.

CONCLUDE HEARING.
__

tfcAdoo and Houston >'ot Wholly
Won by New York.Eastern States

Will be Supplied.

New York, Jan. 7..The federal reserveorganization committee today
concluded its hearings in New York,
having devoted three days to ascer!taining the views of New York bank'
ers concerning the task with which
the committee is charged, of setting

' up the regional reserve districts providedin the new law and selecting
the cities in which the banks are to

be placed. The committee, consisting
nf s^prptarv McAdoo of the treasury
and Secretary Houston of the departmentof agriculture, will proceed tolmorrow to Boston.
After the hearings .'here had been

concluded, Secretary McAdoo was

asked whether he had been impress-!
ed by the arguments advanced almost!
unanimously by New York bankers
who have appeared in favor of establishmenthere a regional bank of,
such size that it would overshadow I

all the others.
"I hoDe." said the secretary smil-1

!

j ingly, "that I am not as green as I;

i look." J
>o Conclusions Keached.

Mr. McAdoo would say nothing1
more, further than that the commit-!
tee had reached no conclusions. Those

: who attended the 'hearings and lis-

tened to the objections raised by the
committee to the proposal for a huge
New York bank believed the most j

i probable solution of the question, in

the light of evidence so far adduced,1
was the placing of three or four regionalbanks on or near the Atlantic

instead of having one large
I district centreing in New York and

including New England and part of
all of the Middle Atlantic States.

! The cities most frequently men-1

tioned in this connection were Xcw

York, Boston, Baltimore and Atlanta.Washington and Philadelphia
1 were also alluded to often, but it was

the opinion of a majority of the wit- |
nesses that Baltimore was entitled to

preference over either of these
. i

cuies.

Object to Washington.
Washington was objected to be-

cause no large commercial interests j

centre in that city, although some of j
the witnesses said it would be of ad-

vantage to establish a bank there to

be in close touch with the federalj
board. Arguments in favor of Balti-

i more rather than Philadelphia were

based on the supposed advisability of
a more equal geographical distributionof the regional banks, it being
thought that New York and Philadel1nrAvnn'tv tn
yxua were ux wu nuoc -

ihave each a bank. It was said also

,'that Baltimore, by reason of its lo|cation and foreign and domestic trade

affiliations, would serve better than

Philadelphia the States of Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia and other ter:ritory north of the section which may

j be attached to Atlanta.

Doctors Form "Black List''
The doctors in Greenville did a good

thing the other day when they met
nnd dpfidpd nnoii a black list to pro-

tect themselves against people who
can pay but will not. In all communitiesthere are those in unfortunatecircumstances who are worthy;
and all truly good doctors are kind
and charitable, but every community

j'has among its citizens a certain class
who are able to pay but who are so

dishonest they don't hesitate to chcut
a doctor or a merchant or an editor
or anybody. It is against that class
the doctors of Greenville are to have

I the black list. The man who is able
to pay a kind and good doctor, but
will not, is the meanest sort of man

in any community.

i NEGRO SHOOTS MERCHANT.

T. Doneu is Wounded at His Home in
Beaufort..'Condition is Serious

Beaufort, Jan 7 About dusk yes
terday evening A*ord was brought into
town that I. Don<m, <\ storekeeper at

Tomotlev, about 15 miles above Beaufort.had been shot. Sheriff M. 0. D.

k M

White, State Detective Hummond,
Deputy Sheriff Cooler and a physician
immediately left for the scene of the

shooting and on reaching there found
that Mr. Donen had been seriously
shot by an unknown negro man. Med!ical attention was rendered ( the
wounded man, while a search was

-.« ^n airrn wll 1 r>Vl HiH nf>t
HidliL 1 i xi i v/j ?' v« ***w w

prove successful.
j It seems that the negro came into
the store of Mr. Donen as if to buy
something and was talking witih. Mr.
Donen when, without any warning or

apparent motive, suddenly whipped
out his pistol and fired at Mr. Donen,
who fell to the floor unconscious,
While his victim was in this conditionthe negro rifled the store of small
articles of little value.. Nothing is

known of the man. He is thought to'

be the same negro who several weeks

ago shot a man at Wiggins.
Mr. Donen, who is in a serious

condition, was brought here this

morning and is now under the care
I

; of a physician here.

The Cubist Art, I
New York Journal.
A painter of the' "impressionist" J

! school is now confined in a lunatic I
asylum. To all persons who visit his I

1 studio he says, "Look here; this is the I
latest masterpiece of my composi- j
tion." They look and see nothing j
but an expanse of bare canvass. They
ask, "What does that represent?"' I
"That? Why that represents the B

passage of the Jews through the Red I
sea." I
"Beg pardon, but where is the sea?"' jj
"It has been driven back."

I "And where are the Jews?"
"They have crossed over."
"And the Egyptians?"
"Will be here directly. That's the I

.sort of painting I like; simple, sug- J
gestive and unpretentious."'

ir;

No Beauty For Him.

Cleveland Plain Dealer. ;fl
TT.-Kic n-ifo u-ora rvrlirtJ? I

TlclggyrCJ clliu mo »>nv> >» . .. <-,

home on the street car. Haggerty I
was in the mellow state which, urged I

him to we extra nice to his wife.to

treat her as if he was courting her

again, if you know what we mean.! gj
Haggerty's wife sought to divert him I
from the extravagant compliments he I
was paying her.
"Look dear," she said. "There's a

remarkably pretty girl sitting across I
the aisle from us two rows back. I S
want you to notice her."

''Ah, my darling," whispered Hag-:Jj
gerty leaning close, "I have no eyes |B
for beauty now. I just want to look I
at you."

That's the way he carried it too l
far; and confirmed her suspicions
that he was the way he was.

Those Extra Keys. jij
i Jiey \"G DOUglll llie a new 72 1 llc* m

With an added row of keys@
To make j4as ^ey said^much light- 0

The burden of lines like these
But the habit of time is on me ifl
And ever my fingers fly

To the key where the dash was

printed,
But 0000 are all I spy#

They've bought me anew tyy2writer J
A mill that is up0to0date^4

But those extra keys with tne frac.
tions on

Raise hob when I punctuate^
I've tried and am tring vainly
To master the new machine®

But whenever I jab for a period
But 0000 are all I spy@

.-Edgar A. Guest in Detroit Free

Press.

Couldn't Miss It.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Down at a Southern race course I

which I shall designate no more than I
to say that it's a place where you lose I
your money in the winter time, I took I
a young lady out to the race track and I
she insisted on placing a bet on a I

j horse. She wouldn't even let me help I
her do it. ifl
The horse did worse than come in I

last. He turned around and ran the

other way. I said:
"Well, you lose your bet. The horse I

you had your money on is running the I
j wong way." ||

She gurgled witli .--atisfied glee.
"Shows that a woman's instinct I

'can't go wrong/' she answered trium-I
phantly. "I played him both ways.''j J
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. I
Vnti>p is hprebv given that the un- ,|

dersigned will make final settlement I
(of the estate of William H. Eddy, de-'B
j ceased, in the Probate Court for I
Newberry County, State of South Car- I

j olina, on Friday, the 13th day of I
|'February, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m., I
and immediately thereafter will ap- I

; ply for final discharge as executor. I
All persons are notified to make set- I

--- » jju ^

j tlement of all intieDte^ :ss to me

said estate, and to file any claims I
j against the said estate, with the un- I
J dersigned or his attorneys, Blease & I
Blease, at Xewberry, South Carolina. I

W. H. Eddy,
Executor. I
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